SR-97 is a premium spot remover formulated for the removal of cured plastisol, water-based ink, and flock adhesive. This lightning fast-drying formula removes ink quickly without allowing the ink to bleed and spread. SR-97’s ultra clean and pure ingredients ensure that “yellowing” of the fabric does not occur.

**Advantages**
- No “ringing”
- No “yellowing”
- Lightning fast drying time
- Non-Flammable
- Immediately dissolves inks and adhesives
- Ideal for use in electric spot guns
- Premium pure components - no “fillers”
- No VOC (volatile organic compounds)
- No Ozone Depleting Chemicals

**Application:**
Direct a jet of fluid through the soil until completely flushed away.

*This job can be performed more effectively and efficiently with the use of CCI’s TT 250 exhausting unit. This exhauster will also greatly limit the amount of exposure to the spot cleaning fluid.*

**Quick Tip:**
If ringing or spotting occurs, adjust spot gun tip to widen spray area.

**Spot Gun Kit**
Includes SG-5500 gun and 1 gallon SR-97
[Click here for more information.](#)

**TT 250 - Exhausting Unit**
[Click here for more information.](#)

**Packaging**
- 1 gallon
- 4 x 1 gallon
- 5 gallon
- 55 gallon

TT 250
-with leg and arm kit
Includes:
- SG-5500 gun and 4 gallons SR-97